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Local News
.The County Commissioners

will meet in regular monthly ses¬
sion next Monday.
.County Manager Wade H.

Huffman is away from bis office
ou account of illness.
.Superior Court will convene

Mouday for the trial of civil ac¬
tions, Judge Walter Bone pre¬
siding.
.Miss Fannie Foust gave a

party Tuesday afternoon for her
niece, Betty John Foust, cele-
bratiug her 10th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. V. McCaleb
and Mr. and Mrs. David Long
moved into two of the new L. H.
Kernodle apartments last Satur¬
day.

Rev. R. P. Ellington and
family are tukiug their usual
summer Rejourn on their farm
near Saxapahaw. They were in
lowu Sunday for Mr. Ellington's
regular preaching service at the
Baptist church.
.The premium list for the 19th

auuual Mubane Six Counties Fair,
to be held Sept. 13th-18th, is be¬
ing mailed out. Interested ex¬
hibitors should start now making
preparations for exhibits. It's
only a little more than seven
weeks off aud the time will soon
pass.
.A t Providence Memorial

Church a revival service was be¬
gun Sunday morning aud after¬
ward services each evening, con¬
ducted by the pastor, Rev. W. M.
Stevens, assisted by Rev. M. A.
Pollaid; aud, beginning Mouday
afteruoou at 3 o'clock, a vacation
Bible School will be held at the
church.
.A strange looking sort of owl

was being exhibited here Monday
by "Red" Gillispie. It had a face
so much like a monkey thai peo¬
ple, where he captured it, called
it the "monkey-faced" owl. It
was not vicious, rather good look¬
ing and seemed to enjoy the at¬
tention it received. Mr. Gillispie
secured it about fifteen miles
from Baltimore.
.A musical comedy, sponsored

by Graham P. T. A., will be given
at the Public School auditorium
next Tuesday night. The cast
consists of local talent, boys and
girls from six through High
School. The groups are being
trained and coached by B. F.
James, a graduate of the Univ.
N. C., who has considerable ex¬

perience in professional training.
The play to be given is said to be
highly entertaining and enjoyable.
The proceeds from the play will
lie used for the benefit of Graham
school band.
.A remodeling job on the wood-

concrete-block-front building at
the southwest, side of the Court¬
house Square is almost completed,
that U, the portion on West Elm
street owned by Will Ed Thomp¬
son, is the remodeled part, a brick
wall taking the place of the wood
frame portion. An additiou of
'20 or more feet to the original
building at the back end has been
orn away and a brick wall now

forms the rear end of the build¬
ing. The original building was

built about 1878 by the late J.
W. Harden, a leading merchaut
of the town for some 30 years.
.Coley F. Russell, prominent

colored oitizen, is away on an ex

tended trip. He left nearly two
weeks ago, and was in California
a few days ago.. He went by the
northern route and will return by
the southern route, takini; i n
Florida on the return trip. Coley
is a tinner and plumber by trade.
He has lived here all bis life and
by industry and saving has accu¬

mulated a, comfortable estate. He
is thoroughly reliable, always ac¬

commodating, and esteemed by
everybody in the community. No
worker iu the community deserv¬
es a holiday more than he. He

" ierson to take a

something "a-head." Fact is we
never heard of him going any¬
where before this trip. He has
.at a fine example of thrift, in¬
dustry, dependibility and person¬
al living for his people.

Miss Mary Weeks of Scotland
Keck, former Graham School fac¬
ulty member, is spending the
week with Mrs. W. R. Goley.

Mrs. H. B. Moore went to Lex¬
ington, Va., Tuesday for her son,
Bowden, who has been in camp
for the past two months.

Mrs. J. L. Johnson and daugh-
tar, Martha Ellen, and guest, her
niece, Miss Mildred Merrill of
Henderson, and Mrs. E. P. Mc-
Clnre are at Myrtle Beach for a

tew day*.

when he had

PERSONAL
Mrs. E. F. May is visiting Mrs.

John Turner in Qre«nsboro.
John D. Lee is home from Bos¬

ton University tor a vacation.
Griffin McClure was a business

visitor in High Point Tuesday.
Robert Cook is a) Camp Chero¬

kee, Boy Scouts, near Reidsville.
Mr. and Mrs. Worth Thompson

are spending the week at VirginiaBeach.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Phillipsand family are at Carolina Beach

this week.
Miss Helen Bradshaw is visti-

inn Miss Helen York in Green¬
ville, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Flanigan
are visiting the J. P. Goodmans
iu Asheville.

R. L. VValden of Washington,
D. C., is visiting his'mother, Mrs.
W. T. Walden.

Mrs. Phoebe Phillips of Siler
City is visiting Miss Mary Cath¬
erine Bradshaw.

Mi^s Ruth Wicker returned
Friday from a visit with relatives
iu Richmond, Va.
June Perry of Raleigh spent

the week-end here with his broth¬
er, Losson Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Flanigan
and children are visiting relatives
iu Darlington, S. C.

Mr. aud Mrs. M. E. Yount spent
Sunday in High Point with Mr.
and Mrs Cha9. W. Perry.

Mrs. Mell Huggins of Rich
Square spent Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. W. C. Cooke.

Mrs. W. H. Stratford and Hen¬
ry May are spending a while at
White Sulphur Springs.

Mrs. Mary A. Caruthers of Ce¬
dar Grove is visiting in the home
of her sou, E. P. Caruthers.

Holt Henderson, Irwin Wil¬
liams and Coy McAdams are
spending the week at Carolina
Beach.

ijr,raud. Mrs- Hal Farrell and
tiaJ, Jr., have returned from a

rLauchMn,liM'sc-
Mrs. Sam Thompson, Mrs. Cam-

eron Hendersoh and Miss Mary

Oxford
8P0nt Sand»y ^

Mr and Mrs. Maurice MoCraw
and Mrs. Mary Purse spent Sun-

tS£yi* parenta in Lynch"

Mrs J. Mell Thompson and
Misses Betty Scott and Catherine
Thompson spent the week-end at
Wrightville Beach.
Rev. and Mrs. Beifsnyder and

family of Mexico City spent the
first of the week with Mr. and
Mrs. J. Harvey White.

M]r. and Mrs. W. B. Green and
daughter and son, Miss Mary
Lena and Billy, left Tuesday to
spend a while at Norton.

.
Mrs. C. A. Tarpley of Salisbury

is here for two weeks on a visit
to Mrs. Jerry Holt and her broth¬
ers, R. B. and A. D. Tate.

O. L. Thomas of Hillsboro and
Mrs. Jobu Shouse of Greensboro
spent Snnday with the forner's
sister, Mrs. W. Andrews.
Mrs Sadie Dixon, Miss Vivian

Jenkins and Miss Ethel McKeel
of Wake Forest spent the week¬
end with Miss Margaret Stockard.

Mrs. Clarence Walker and Mise-
es Hattie Hester and Margaret
Walker attended the Cooper-
Compton reunion at Prospect Hill
Sunday.

Mrs. Izora McClure of Raleigh
spent a short while here Satur¬
day, going to Elon College to vis¬
it her sister, Mrs. Albright, over
the week-end.

Miss Jean Gray Scott has re¬
turned from a visit with Miss
Henrietta Minor at Myrtle Beach
They were classmates at Sweet
Briar College.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Daniels
and daughter, Isabel, of East¬
land, Ga., after a visit here with
Mr. and Mrs. James Bishop, Jr
have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Foust Thompson
left Monday for a two months'
stay in California. They were ac¬

companied to McNairy, Arizona
by Earl Bnckner and Hall Hikes.'

Mrs. J. M. Buckner and daugh¬
ters, Misses Louise, Ruth and
Amy, and Misses Rachel Williams
aud Mary goott Henderson have
gone on a trip to New York and
Niagara Falls.

Mrs. B. M. Rogers is viaiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carra-
way, at Merriman. She is ac¬

companied by her daughters,
Missee Sara Palmer and Nan, and
Mis* Mary Loo Holt.

A Memorial to Dr. Fleming.
In the Welfare office in the new

Agricultural building which Dr.
P. H. Fleming, Welfare officer
from 1919 to 1936, did not live to
adorn, has been placed a memori¬
al to him. ? card on a table un¬
der a picture givee the data: A
table (mahogany) donated by
Rich <fc Thompson furniture com¬
pany; a vase on the table by
Hadley's, jewelers; a chair by
Green t McClure furniture com¬
pany; a picture on the wall over
the table of Dr. Fleming, by J.
Harvey White and BenV. May, on
the Welfare board with Dr. Flem¬
ing ; and flowers for the vase are
frunished by Miss Nellie Flem¬
ing, only daughter of her la¬
mented father.
The combination is a richly de¬

served tribute and memorial to
one who faithfully discharged the
duties of his office and ministered
to aud cheered the needy and un¬
fortunate.

Rayon production continued to
increase at a comparatively rapid
rate in nearly all rayon produc¬
ing countries during 1936. Japan
took the lead in total rayon pro¬
duction and the United States
dropped to second place.

Varieties of Brazilian rubber
trees are now being grown in the
south of Florida and the Federal
Qovernmunt is interesting itself
in experiments to develop rubber
production in the region below
Palm Beach.

Expert girls earn from <40 to
180 a week in one London factory
where the best quality fur coats
and scarfs are made.

Word Guinea, Applied to
Gold, Named for Country

The word guinea was applied to
the gold coin worth one pound, one
shilling, because the precious met¬
al from which the coins were made
came from the country called
Guinea. But the dollar, the most
popular word in the United States,
jis of real German extract, states
a writer in Pearson's London Week¬
ly, coming from thaler, a coin that
was made, at first, in the German
valley, or thai, of St. Joachim, Bo¬
hemia.
And just to show that our esti¬

mation of money is no more sordid
than that of bygone days, consider
the fact that the word wealth is
only an extension of the Anglo-Sax-
on wela, which meant "bliss."
The origin of the word tax is

found in both Latin and Greek, one

j of its first meanings being a list or
enrollment sheet upon which names
were entered. Synonymous with tax
is worry, and this has come down
to us through the German wurgen,
which meant "to choke"!
But .very nation on earth seems

to have had something to banish
worry. Alcohol goes back to the
Arabic, al Kol, the spirit arising
from distillation. Whisky was for¬
merly the Gaelic usquebaugh, from
the two words uisge and beatha,
which together mean "water of
life." Port is a drink that we owe
to Portugal, being derived from the
name of Oporto, the town from

i which the wine is chiefly shipped.
: Brandy is Dutch, coming from bran-

dewijn (branden.to burn, and wijn
.wine). V
You may not believe it, but the

real name for gin is "Geneva"!
Reference to any dictionary will
bear this out. Gin comes from the
Dutch genever.the juniper berry.
the juniper being used to flavor
the liquid that is distilled from
grain. Because the Dutch special¬
ize in its manufacture, it is also
known as Hollands.

"The Borders"
The country lying south of Edin¬

burgh, Scotland, is called "the Bor¬
ders" and reveals the ancient cas¬
tles and romantic monuments of
the Middle ages. In this area are
the remains of Melrose, Jedburgh
and Dryburgh Abbeys. A more mod¬
ern note is in the district of the Ab-
botsford house, the manor built by
Sir Walter Scott. Westward is the
"Burns county," which attracts vis¬
itors as the birthplace of Scotland's
great poet near Ayr.

Wells
Wells were primitive man's first

means of obtaining water in places
removed from lakes and streams.
Arabs in the Sahara desert have dug
them for centuries. The deeper the
well the warmer the water, since
the temperature of the earth in¬
creases toward the center. Artesian
wflls (so called because they war*
first extensively used in the French
province of Artois) have been dug
to supply warm water for heating
hospitals, greenhouses and fish¬
ponds.

Greetlugs Anong the Arabs
Among the Arabs of northern Af¬

rica, the ritual of greeting demands
that the man "looking down" should
always speak first, irrespective of
his birth, wealth, power or dignity.
Thus, notes a writer in Collier's
Weekly, the man on a camel greets
first the man on a horse, the horse¬
back rider nods first to the mule
rider, the mule rider bows first to
the donkey rider, the donkey rider
to the pedestrian and the pedestrian
to the sitting man.

WORLD FLOCKS TO
SEE BIRD PARADISE

Keeper of Aviary Make* PeU
of Rare Kindt.

Vancouver, B. C..True to its pro¬
pensity (or beating a path to the
doorway ol the innovator, the world
is swinging from its wonted course
to reach the door of Charles E.
Jones, of Vancouver, whose bird
paradise is the only thing of its kind
in the world.
This unique aviary, where SO va¬

rieties of small birds are raised
"by hand," is situated in a small
back yard, and the approaching vis¬
itor can hear the orchestra long be¬
fore he is able to see the musi¬
cians.
This to guide him to the spot.
When Mr. Jones established his

aviary in 1930 he was returning to
an early love. He was born in Eng¬
land fifty-eight years ago, and as
a boy revealed his gifts as a natur¬
alist. He used to amaze the grown¬
ups by keeping such groups of pets
as a magpie, a jackdaw, a pair of
pigeons, a fox terrier, a Persian
cat and a Belgian hare all together
in an enclosure. And they didn't
fight!

Feathered Friends.
Today he numbers his feathered

friends in the hundreds. Besides
hosts of canaries, he has dozens of
varieties of native small birds, and
many importations.

All of the birds are quite fear¬
less. They swarm over Mr. Jones,
his three sons, his dog and visitors.
The robins tweak the lobe of -your
ear when toM to "ring the bell."
The meadow lark lies on his back
and uses his claws in a sham boxing
match with his master. The birds
pry open your lips with their beaks
to see if there are peanuts between
your teeth.
The Lady Amherst cock pheas¬

ant.aristocrat and wildest thing of
the pheasant tribe.eats nonchalant¬
ly from your hand without the for¬
mality of an introduction
The diamond sparrow, native of

Australia and so wild that in his
native home he must be killed to be
seen at close range, lights on your
nose and peers impudently at you,
his head on one side. Mr. and Mrs.
Robin get their daily ration of
worms for the family out of a pail
held in the hand of Mr. Jones.

No Fear of People.
The birds ask for no certificate of

character. If Mr. Jones has admit¬
ted you, that is good enough for
them. They swarm all over you,
and you must place your feet care¬

fully to avoid crushing them.
The raising of small birds in this

way is frowned upon by the authori¬
ties. The bird books advise against
it as a game that is "not worth the
candle." But Mr. Jones has reduced
the process to a fine art. His birds
are every bit as healthy as those
raised in the fields, and the infant
mortality in his aviary is almost
negligible.
Mr. Jones' is probably the most

famous back yard on this continent.
His birds have been the subject of
three or four newsreels, and of a
feature, "Going Places," now being
screened.
Mr. Jones has had plenty of op¬

portunities to turn his mastery of
bird culture into cash, but he scorns
commercialism. Many have tried to
lure him into the commercial breed¬
ing of pet birds, and other ventures
where the name of Jones on the
doorplate would spell certain suc¬
cess. But to all such overtures he
turns a deaf ear.
What he wants to do is exactly

what he is doing now, but on a much
larger scale. To raise birds, not in
hundreds, but in thousands.
He envisions a huge aviary built

in natural surroundings, such as the
birds would choose for themselves.
Here the student or tourist could
study bird life at close range.

Gripping Movies Keep
Air Conditioner* Busy

Ann Ataor, Mich.."Dripping,"
and not "gripping," is the word the
air-conditioning engineer uses to de¬
scribe a melodrama that has the
customers sitting on the edges of
their seats.
Normally the average adult evap¬

orates off about a tenth of a pound
of moisture an hour, but under the
influence of torrid romance or gang¬
ster movie, this amount may in¬
crease by SO per cent, according to
Professor Axel Marin of the Univer¬
sity of Michigan college of engineer¬
ing.
On a summer day, if 1,000 persons

are viewing a dull to medium pic-
tore, the ventilating system must
take care of about 100 pounds of
moisture per hour. But let G-men
surround some crooks and start a
convincing machine gun battle and
the air-conditioning apparatus will
have to handle 190 pounds of mois¬
ture.

Bed Fingernails in Salt
San Francisco..Just what tint of

red finger nails justifies ejection
from a public place is a question
for the courts to decide. Mrs. Alta
Moore has filed a $10,000 damage
suit on the grounds she was ejected
from a local sports stadium because
she had "slaughterhouse finger¬
nails."

Pay Boys to Attend School
Honolulu..Hawaiian sugar plant¬

ers have found one way to make
boys attend school.and like it. Thay
pay them for it.

DEATHS
Arthur C. Murray, 61, died

suddenly Wednesday morning
from a heart attack at his home
near Snow Camp. The funeral
service will be held at Mt. Pleas¬
ant Lutheran church this after¬
noon. He is survived by a sister
and three brothers.

Mrs. Emma Fonville Enoch, 82,
widow of John C. Enoch, died
Tuesday afternoon at her home
three miles south of Graham. She
was the dxughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Asa Fonville of the
northern part of the county. The
burial was at Mt. Ilermon Wed¬
nesday afternoon. She is surviv¬
ed by one daughter, Mrs. James
H. Dixon ; two sons, Charles, of
the home, and Robpti£N>f Durham,
also live grandchiWen and three
great- grandchildren.f
Hopes that ujauy unemployed

might find livelihood iu small
placer gold mining operations
fade like the pot of gold at the
end of the rainbow as a result of
a W PA study showing that the
average 1935 income of miners
engaged iu this type of operation
was only $72

J. B. Ilulson, head of the agri¬
cultural conservation program
for the East Central Region, iu
which North Carolina is located,
will discuss the 1938 farm pro¬
gram next Wednesday during
Farm and Home week at State
College. *

Why Suffer with Colds-Pain
?- TAKE COOK'S -?

ccc
And Be Relieved

+ + + checksAAA MALARIA
in 3 days

Liquid. Tablets COLDS
Salve. Nose Drops first day

Headache, 30 minutes
Try "Rub-My-Tism".World's Best Liniment

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
The undersigned having guallfled as Admin¬
istratrix of the estate or Mrs. J. H. White,
deceased, late of Alamance County, North
Carolina, this la to notify all persons havingclaims against the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them on or before the Sod day of
July, 19U8. or this notice will be plead< J
in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate will

pleat* make immediate settlement.
This 35th day of June, 1937.

MRS. I. C. CRAWFORD.
Administratrix.

307 Tremonl Drive, Greensboro, N. C

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICB,
Having qualified as administrator of the

estate of Arthur D. Neese, deceased, late of
Alamance County, this is to notify all per¬
sona having claims against the estate of the
¦aid Arthur A. Neese [or Quality GroceryCompahy. the trade name under whi:hhe
did business] to exhibit them to the under¬
signed, dulr authenticated, on or before the
2nd day of July, 1938, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate will

please make Immediate settlement.
This the 29th day of June, 1987.

L. E. COLE,Administrator, Haw River/if. C.
Long, Long k Barrett, Attys.

PROCUREMENT DIVISION,
Public Building Branch, Wash¬
ington, D. C., July 14, 1937..
Sealed bids in duplicate will be
publicly opened in this office at
10 A. M., Aug. 10, 1937, for new
sidewalk and curb at the U. S.
P. 0. at Graham, N. C. Draw¬
ings and specifications, not ex¬
ceeding one set, may be obtained
from the custodian of the build¬
ing or at this office in the discre¬
tion of the Assistant Director of
Procurement. Publ'c Building
Branch. W. E R«yuolds, As¬
sistant Director.

Notice of Sale ol Real
Estate

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in that certain
Deed ef Trust bearing date of
October 29. 1926, executed to the
Alamanco Insurance & Real Estate
Company, Trustee, and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds
for Alamance County in Book of
Mortgages and Deeds of Trust 103,
at page 225 ; and by virtue of
tliat certain indenture substituting
H. J. Rhodes as trustee in lieu of
the Alamanco Insurance & Real Es¬
tate Company, Trustee, which in¬
denture Is likewise recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds
for Alamanco County. North Caxo-
lina ; default having been made in
the payment of the bonds secured
by said Deed of Trust, and demand
having been made upon th? mak¬
ers, the undersigned, H. J. Rhodes
Substituted Trustee, will offer the
land hereinafter described for sal>
to the highest bidder for cash at
the court house door in Graham.
Alamance County, North Carolina,
ot

Monday, August 16, 1937;
at 12 00 o'clock, noon.

to-wit
A certain tract or parcel of land

in Burlington Township, Alamance
County, State of North Carolina,
adjoining Davis Street and others,
bounded as follows ;

Beginning at corner with Lot No.
4 on N. side of Davis St ; running
thence with line of Lot No. 4 X.
6 deg. W. 232 ft. to corner o n
line of Lot No. 12; thence with
line of Lot No. 12 N, 33 deg 3
mln. W. 40 ft. to corner with
Lot No. 11 ; thence with line o f
lot No. 11 S. 81 deg. W. SO feet j
to corner with Lot No. 6 thence
with line of lot No. 6 S. I deg.
E. 209.5 ft. to corner on Davis
street ; thence with Davis street S. |76 deg. 45 "In E. 100 ft. to the
beginning, being Lot No. 5. Block
."A", of tha development known as

Brookwood, according to plat mad ? t
by Carlton & Shelton, June, 1®6.
This sale will be held open for

tcb days to receive increased bids

.uihbim*"*".**.
After divine from an airpU*i,
Harold Parkhurst is tlMvn bare

Harold Parkhurst, parachute
jumper, plummets earthward
in a thrilling delayed jump.
He's calm about it, isn't be?
He says about his cigarette:
"Camels give mildness a new

meaniag.Theynever janglemy
nerv es." Don't forget that
Camels arc made from.

COSTLIER
TOBACCOS!

CAMELS NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES!
This Paper For One Year and ^

¦JS-PATHFINDER
More than a million reader* throughout the *
country read PATHFINDER regularly for a* | {<)complete, timely and unvarnished digest of the
news. Are you overlooking something? Today,
economic and political affairs- are at their topsy-turvtest.Every new turn of events Is apt to affect your pocket-book.Everyone's asking, ".What's it all about, and how much is it
going to cost me?" Before you can answer that question
you must be able to Interpret the news; and before you can
Interpret you must have all the facts clearly explained

PATWrjNDERI EVERY WEEK from the NEWS
CENTER of the WORLD

' yon with its reliable, easy-to-read and easy-
to-understand news reviews in words, pic¬
tures and charts. Its condensed form presents

a lively and intelligible survey of current
events throughout the world; its impartialinterpretation, analysis and explanation of
the news enables you to think and talk
straight. Other weekly news magazines sell
at (4 to 15 a year. Pathfinder sells for tt a
year, but for a limited time we can offer you
a greatly reduced bargain price on a com¬
bination of this paper and PATHFINDER.
Drop in and see samples or write and take
advantage of this special offer without delay.Insure* yoar economic future by assuringyour complete fry? of qgnrt afiaio.

as provided by law.
This the 8th day of July, A_D. )

l»T. jj
H. J, Rhodes, Substituted Trustee
in Lieu ol Alamance Insurance ft
Real Estate Company, Original
Trustee. -v

NOTICE!

Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA.
\LAMANCB COUNTY.
In The General County Court

Marion Jewett Reed
v»

Lillian Earl Reed JgH
The de'endant, Lillian Ear) Reed,

will take notice that an action as
above entitled has been commeno- V:
ed in the General Connty Court
of Alamanance County, North Car-
Una. to obtain a divorce on statu¬
tory grounds; and the said defen¬
dant wi'l further take notice that
she is required to be and appear
at the oltice of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Alamance County
In the Courthouse in Graham, N.
C, on the 10th day of August,
1937, and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action, or the
plaintiff will appiy to the court
for the relief demanded in said
complaint.
This the 11th day of July, 1937.

E. H. MURRAY.
Clerk Superior Court, AlamanceCo-
unty, N. C. ft Ex-officio Clerk
General County Court.

[Long & Boss, Attya.

Notice of Foreclosure
Sale

DCA-J335-H. C. Pollard.
Cnder and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed by H. C. Pollard
and wife, Biondie K. Pollard, Gar¬
land L. Henderson. Trustee, dated
April 15, 1>23 , recorded in Book
109 M. D. on pages Reg¬
istry of Alamance County, X. C.
the nDdersigne d duly appointed
substituted trustee, .see Book 118,
Tage 221, of said registry.) wSl
offer for sale at pufcbc auction at
the Courthouse Door in said Coun¬
ty, in the City of Graham. X.
C_ at

at 12 :M o'clock, noon

Monday, August 16, 1S37;
and will sell to the highest bid¬
der for cash the property desciih-
ed in said deed of trust as follows :

A certain tract or parcel of land
in Alamance County. State of X.
Carolina, adjoining the lands of
Lots 4 and 5 of the H. C. Pol¬
lard Property, X. Mebane Street,
and Ireland Street, and bound¬
ed as follows .

Beginning at the intersection of
N". Mebane Street and Ireland st_
running thence with the line o f
Ireland Street south 2 1-2 degrees
E. 113.5 feet to a stake, comer

with Lot Xo. 6, thence with line
if said Lot Xo. 3 S. Si degrees
W. 35.S feet to a stake, corner

with Lot Xoi 4, thence with the
line of said Lot Xo. { X. i 1-J
West 33 feet to a stake, corner

with said Lot Xo. 1. thence with
the line of said Lot Xo. 4. X.
3= 1-2 degrees W. 45.5 feet to a

corner with said Lot Xo.1
V. Mebane Street, thence with

.ine of said X. Mebane St. X. W
degrees E. 73 feet to the be¬
ginning, and containing 4.699 sq.
feet, more or less, being Lot Xo.
5, in the subdivision of the H. C.
Pollard Property, is subdivided
by J. C. MeAdams surveyor, a

plat of said survey being recorded
in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Alamance County, State
of Xorth Carolina- in plat book
3. page 2i. being the property
conveyed to H. C. Pollard and
Biondie K. PoEard by dsed from

C. F^"*Xeese and wjfe....El0B X.
Xeese. dated Nov. 4. 1527, and Hi¬
ed for registration on the 17th day
of November. 1*27. in the office

|.of the Register of Deeds for the
County of Alamance. State of X.
Cj recorded In Book J9. page 604.
This sale will be made subject

to all outstanding and unpaid tax¬
es and other assessments, if any.
This sale is to be made on ac¬

count of default In the payment of-
the Indebtedness secured ry the
aforesaid deed of trust, and is
made pursuant to demand made

upon the undersigned by the hold¬
er of said indebtedness.
This 10th day of July, 1937.

KESWICK CORPORATION,
Substituted Tro»:e«

Alien & Madry, Attorney*.


